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C OCHRANE. Kept. 18. — (Special.) — 

After a year'* absence one 1* able to 
Judge of the 
around here, 
dilelrlct there I* a po*tvfflce non-, and de- 
▼eloping ha* been going on very satis
factorily. The store le open and thing* 
are moving, 
crossing has been sold to a French com
pany. which. It I» *ald, will spend 420.000 
In the lumber and pulp buslnene. The In
terest In this hWsliiess le believed to be 
held by the Quebec Pulp Company, and 
the only thing that hae prevented their 
commencing at once Ip the fact that the 
government want* » rattier stiff royally 
on all lumber, but this matter le expected 
to b» attend-d to In the "Interest of the 
settler*.

HAMILTON. Monday. Sept 16.-Al the 
conclusion of their ad at the Temple 
Tbeetre on Saturday night, the colored 
comedian*. James Steven* and Samuel 
-jdok. were arrested In connection with 
the mysterious death of the bookmaker's 
cWk, Abe Ruber,mein, at Ottawa on 
Asg. ». The local police received a 
telegram from Chief A. M. Ross at the 
regnal, asking for their Immediate appre
hension a* material witnesses.

Detective* Haver*. Smith and Goodman 
inested Cook at hie boarding-home on 
Melberry street, and Stevens was secured 
at the theatre. The men did not resist 
the officers, and said they were quite 
wfldng to go along, as they knew nothing 
whatever of the case. They added, how
ever, that they had met one of the women 
at present under arreet at Ottawa, while 
finisg an engagement there during the 
week of Rubenstc'n's death. They radd 
•Ire roomed at their boarding-house.

The prisoner* are familiar figures In 
Hamilton having presented their act of 
"Th# Chinaman and Bill Johnson" every 
season for years back. Tlieyl 
ed to play at Elle. Fa., this week, but 
die engagement was cancelled last nigh*

Ah official of the Ottawa police de
partment left for Hamilton yeeterdav. and 
to expected to arrive this morning to take 
charge of the prisoners

Ornate pulpit oratory flooded St, An
drew's Church, West King street, yes
terday. 8t. Cuthbert's most distinguish
ed pulpiteer was the preacher. Recog
nized on luth sides of the Atlantic for 
his scholarship and culture, the visit of 
Rev. George Duncan, minister at Edin
burgh's most historic 
church, was anticipated as n 
event. An appropriate full choral ser
vice was arranged for both morning and 
evening by Dr. Norman Anderson, or
ganist. Large congregation* heard the 
eloquent discourses 
divine. •

Dr. Duncan preached before King Ed
ward VII. and Queen Alexandra at 8t. 
Giles' Cathedral, and on several occasions 
before King George and Queen Mary.

Musslve, cl«*n-shaven. gifted with .i 
deep, roneiour voice; Impassioned, dra
matic. and, withal, leonine, 8t. Cuthbert's 
minister possesses a picturesque presence 
srid impi-ersive personality.

Life and Its Values.
Yesterday's sermons dealt with life and 

It» value*. Preaching last night from Kt. 
John's metaphorical text. In Revelation, 
"Behold, I stand at the door and knock," 
Dr. Duncan pointed out. that the truth 
Involved was the reversal of the conven
tional view of the spiritual problem. 
Mankind labored under the misconcep
tion that men arid women had to knock 
al the door of holiness In order to attain 
sanctification. On the contrary, the Holy 
Spirit was constantly seeking an entrance 
to the human heart. In thaï transcen
dent fact was revealed the solution of the 
problem of attainment of the higher life.
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ÉÉ Three hundred metl. representing five 
divisions of the 8t. John’s Ambulance 
Corps. and fifty nurses were Inspected by 
8lr Henry Pella ft. on Saturday afternoon 
at Scarboro Beach. Two companies of 
the St. John's Cadet Brigade offered 
themselves a» tolled and wounded for the 
ambulance men to work on. and the Fear- 
boro Beach Athletic field had a very grue
some appearance at the conclusion of the 
exercises, when the lade were packed 
away In ambulance cots, all trussed with 
bandages and Impromptu splints.

The central picture shows Mayor 
Hociten and Sir Henry Pellatt with Dr. 
O. J. Copp and W. K. George. The 
•mailer pictures above portray the men 
In different stages of the first aid work, 
while below Isady Pellatt is shown re- 
calving a bouquet of flowers from one of 
the nurse*. Lady Pellatt was In personal 
charge of the division of nursee during 
the afternoon. ^

About 500 spectators witnessed the ex
hibition, whdeh Is the first In the history 
of the St. John's Corps. The event will 
be of annual occurrence In future.

North of Cobalt.
The country north of Cobalt ha* nn* 

along wonderfully, buildings going up In 
all th* towns along the T. * N.O., espe
cially In New Dlskeard and Halley bury 
The farms for about fifty miles north of 
these.place* look very prosperous, and all 
have fine crops of grain and some of pota
toes The O.T.R. and T. * N O. have 
discontinued running their thru train to 
Cochrane, on iho ground that It does not 
pay, with which a number of settlers dis
agree. Nevertheless, a wait of five hour* 
or more in Englehart does not Imprees 
one with the possibility* of the country. 
Th»y "are rebuilding Kriglehart where 
burnt, but that I* all that Is moving In 
that town,

Cochrsne Is Waiting.
Cochrane Is slow Just now. tno they ran 

the first thru train from Winnipeg last 
week. The regular train ha* not, of 
couree, begun running yet. According to 
a statement of the minister, the thru 
service from Quebec to Prince Rupert 
will not commence till next year at this ' 
time. Cochran» I* evidently waiting for 
that occasion to begin Ite boom.

Progrèss In Rcsdmaklng.
The toad work around Cochrane 

been going along very favorably, 
settlers have only one complaint dm to 
the leiowness In payment of contract work 
contractors having sometimes to wall 
five weeks for l heir money, and as money 
Is very *c»zce here It put* the settler* 
away back In th'lr accounts, and they 
can't get laborer* I» pueh the work as F 
should be. Mr. Whitson Is Well thought 
of by people of both partie*, conserva
tive and Liberal. He has 40W inonde 

and the roads are the subject o.
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■JiVICTIM A BALTIMORE MAN.
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BALTIMORE. Sept. 14.—(Can. Press)— 
That the body found In a trunk in a 
tirant house. In Ottawa, Ont., last Tues
day night le that of Charles Roblnowltz, 
* year* old. formerly of Baltimore, was 
the belief expressed tonight by hie wife, 

whom he had been separated for 
than a year.

Roblnowltz. who is now known 
her maiden name of Adele Rich- 

, said she had received a letter 
from her husba nd ten mom he ago, saying 
h» Intended to leave fhleago for Brook- 
toa N.T., where the couple at one time 
llted. She said Roblnowltz 
track follower who went under the name 
ef Robinson, and that hie father had been 
killed here 2» years ago In a fight be
tween member * of a synagogue of which 
lbs elder Roblnowltz wa* the rabbi.
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Gold Rush in B.C.SIBERIAN BUTTER
ARRIVES IN STATES

55
VANCOUVER, B.C., BepL 

14,—(Can. Preen.)—Confirma
tion of the recent gold strike 
on Baybola Creek, near Tel- 
kay, B.C.. hae been brought to 
the latter point by proepect- 

Bedrock hae not yet

ng
■ INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Sept. 13.—United 

States Attornty Charles W. Miller today 
added a hug* volume to the Immense 
records of the dynamite conspiracy trial», 
when he forwarded 726 pages, constitut
ing the government's brief In the appeal 
of the case by the convicted dyne rotters 
to the United State» Court of Appeals at 
Chicago.

II Is a remarkably brief document in 
relation tv other records In the cases, the 
evidence given In the trial* last winter 
alone filling 27,060 pages, and the defen
dants' brief of exception* constituting 
five huge volumes, totaling 6000 pages

The government's brief 1» more than 
half devoted to a complete re-statemefit 
of the dynamite conspiracy, and the part 
each of the thirty-one convicted defen
dants played in it. It then gives the gov
ernment's argument against the error al
leged by the defence In the consolidation 
of the trial* against the thirty-three de
fendants, eete out the government'» refu
tation of the objection to admission of 
testimony by Ortie E. McManlgal and 
Edward Clarke, whom the defence would 
have .excluded a* co-conspirators, and 
supports the insiructions by Judge An
derson to the Jury as having been fault
less.

Of the nearly fifty men Involved In the 
Indictments returned last year, thirty- 
three were found guilty and thirty-one 
were sentenced lo tgrrnr In Leavenworth 
Prison, two being released on p,trois by 
th* court.

The bill of exceptions was filed In Chi
cago Aug. 22, and Mr, Miller at once be
gan prepei 
brief, Th*
Chicago on the first 
when the date of the oral argument* In 
the appeal of the dyiutmltlng case* will la- 
set. Only thirty of the thirty-three con
victed men ere Involved In the appeal, 
Herbert. H, Hockln, former secretary of 
the International Bridge and Structural 
Ironworker*, having dlsr,*«»ed hts appeal 
from hi* sentence to rlx years In prison, 
while Edward K. Phillips and Charles 
Wademelster were released on parole.
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Frost and the Crepe.

8om» crop# have been grown areepo 
Frederick Hous*. hut * M>been » succ*»*, owing to Inc frosts, sir. 
Harrison whose lot la on the river, where 
it Is not subject to froet. ha* grown some very '’fine'*potatoes, showing the Posel- 
billtle* of the country a* It Is (hared
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NBvV YORK. Kept. 18.—Butter from 
Siberia and Australia is here'In bond 
waiting to make Ite debut. Into 
American market along with Argen
tine beef, which Is soon expected.

A full thousand firkins of the Si
berian product—firkins weighing about 
144 pound* each—are stored In ware
houses waiting the passage of the new 
tariff -bill, which would reduce 
present six cents tariff on butter to 
!% cents.
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1 mm®. ment he held at the time of ht» or
ient today.

Fatal Infatuation.
The confession which the police say 

Schmidt signed, follows;
•‘I met Anna Atimuller two years ago
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SCORE HURT INBUSINESS College,
lei rlreefs, Toron- 
:>ulai* pimisriifj
catalogue free..

at the parish houae of «4- 
ChurcW * %Re was cmplo^d 
vant there. I was attracted by her 
beauty. 1 became Infatuated with her- 
I loved her.

‘1 killed her because I loved h*-r so 
much. Ahe was so beautiful, eo good,
I could not let her live without me.

"1 had made up my mind that she 
and I could not live together. I was 
a privet and must remain with my 
church. I could net lot her go away 
from me. So I opened th* door of the 
flat. I awakened her. I told her 1 
had come to fulfil my threat. Then 
1 drew the knife across her throat. -,

"1 cut the body Into six pieces. I 
made trip* tv the Fort, Lee ferry, each 
time with a part of her precious body 

When the ferry boat

FOUR HUNDRED AT 
SATURDAY OUTING

th*
W% ried' EXPLOSIONDelivered Into the refrig

erators. the Siberian butter ha* cost. 
20% cent» a pound and adding the tax 
an de 7 the proposed tariff It would come 
to the deader at 28 1-8 cents, said to 
be about 5 cent» under the prevailing 
price» for butter of similar grade from 
domestic dairies. Some of the experts 
declare that the Siberian product 1» as 
good a* the best grade* of domestic 
butter. A smaller quantity of Austra
lian butter, and also a little from Can
ada, I» also here In bond awaiting the 
opening of the gate Into the American 
■arket.
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BUFFALO, X.Y., Sept. 13.—A score 
of men were burned, six of them seri
ously, In a aeries of explosion» that 
shuttered the wall* of the Clever Leerf 
Milling Com pony's plant on Babcock 
street near Seneca street, early today. 
Fire followed the explosions, and the 
elevator, flour mill and storehouse were 
destroyed, causing a loes of $200,000.

In the first hour's excitement many 
of the workmen suffering from slight 
burn* hurried away to their hpm 
and for a Mme It was believed that 
five men had lost their lives. Presi
dent Donald B. Fraser, aided by the 
police, triade a systematic 
however, and at daylight reported that 
all of his men had been accounted for.

The explosion in many respects re
sembled the Lust explosion in the 
Hueted Mill last June In which a large 
number of workmen were killed. There 
were three explosions In rapid 
cession and then the buret of flame#.

Of six of Ihe Injured taken to the 
hospital* one la lively to die. He is 
an Italian laborer known only aa 
Louie. Others badly burned about 
th* face and arms are; Adam Ulrich. 
John Grateful, Walter Kreger, Samuel 
Rakuskl and Michael Bloom.
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SHS'MfsHE
Dundurn Heights, were all «coupled ftor- 
urday afternoon when Rsv, John McNeill 
of Cooke's Church delivered a splendid 
address.

A very representative audience W*s 
present, and people came front ill we 
th* city. Everybody enjoyed y»*mselves 
and many new friends were made, Tb* 
fine musical program was very enter
taining, and wit h * he perfect weather 
the mee ting was well wr-rth while.

Mr. McNeill mad* a strong appeal fe- 
Chrlstlans to live « pure and upright life 
He dwelt largely on the so-called long 
faced Christienlty." This, he said. 41*1*1 
count In God's sight, but the Christian 
It y that spoke from the heart was His 
desire. "Let u* all live a# bright and 
Joyou» lire* At we <#an, h» wild-

Th* meeting* will be continued every 
Saturday and Sunday aftornpon at 3 p.m. 
at Duridum Heights. Those attending 
the meetings will reach -there by t».fctnr 
a Ht. Clair avenue car, getting off at 
Oeslngton avenue.
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The Bow-Wow Minstrels start their 
fall practices Monday evening next. 
The orchestra will start a week later. 
Those wishing to Join the club wilt 
make application at once with the 
secretaiy A season of good fun 1» 

R. W. Reford. 675 1-2 Col-

i In a bundle- 
reached the middle of the stream I 
would throw a piece Into th* water 
and when the boat reached the other 
side of the river 1 would return and go 
back to the flat.

Marriage Ceremony Absolute.
"After 1 had disposed of the body 

I wanted to destroy all evidence of 
the crime, 
which I had slain her and carried It 
to a vacant lot at 114th street and 
Seventh avenue and there 1 burned

ration of the government's 
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Tuesday In October,1
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t w, It. HE'S NQ7 IN A MONASTERY.

AURORA
mal ■ ‘1 am suiltv: that is all I can pay.

There ieI must i>ay the penalty, 
nothing ehse for. me to do But 1 loved 
Arina Aumullcr.

“Bhe wanted me to, marry her and 
I procured a marriage licence. She 
trusted me.

. “I am a prieet and ordained lo per
form the marriage eeremoriy, bo when 

> she Insisted upon a ceremony I mar
ried myself to her. 
need of any other priest doing 1L It 
was Just a* absolute as if l had call
ed In another pc non with authority 
to perform a marriage ceremony. She 
W'ae my wife."

Prieet’e Career.
The prieet. according to hi» a tory

of his life, was born in Aschaffenburg. Wychwood cinched the Vermont Senior 
Germany, in 1881. He attended tne league championship at Vermont Park 
public school In that city until 12 years I Saturday afternoon, when they took the 
of age and then went to Mainz. Oer- ! Vermont.» into camp by a score of 10 to 5. 
many, where he attended eoiiege. At ; The large number of spectators present 
the age of 18, Schmidt enrolled in St. I witnessed a fine game of straight ball, 
Angus tine's Seminary in Mainz, and on j f?d. *.h<i_ th* , .bc,t J* *upport
Dec. 28, 1904, was ordained by Bishop j ch-ed to thl fatisfactlon^f alT^-Ment' 
Kcsteln. connected with thai lrG:!tu_ j ina was tb, r6Cipi*rit of a vote of thanks! 
tion. He was assigned to 8t. Elizabeth , Batteries—Wychwood, Farr and Davie: 
Church in Darmstadt, Germany, where ; Vermont, Mullln and Power. Farr pllch- 
he remained for six months, and was i ed a clever game for Wychwood, while

-----  , , nr x; tak n to a village church at Bur- ; Loth left fielders made great catche*.
was expecting arresl. 11* then asked , fB-rrnany. He spml a year at Bur- ; ------- 1 ■
permission to change his clothes and It t(| America because of I n!" .flraj /?r the city amateur

‘teSwZS K"™', ;“"r,"r7iS.'iS^iSYS.ïï'B.t'îrS.gY'l.S'S: SS5i fo l*» a~s u S3»» %£3rst2&&. S' : ”• ~~ ‘ r h k
safety ra^ h'aae. in i ftOft he went to Trenton N J. and 8f, Pto|, ................5 6 118 0 4—14 10 1

, . . , Early today. to jn December. 1910. he became aaelstaat walls.ee fxidge. 92. 0 2 o » 0 1 *— 3 s z
ferry boa u in midstream and gentl> ionfr* of the church, Schmidt *aia to Father Braun, rector of Boni-: Batterie»—Newman and Burnt; CaJbec

Then ho H»v. Father H unt mamirec torof the m* he met the Au- | end Mortis.
church, that be acuid nca. no more rrm-lcr trfy\ Second ganx-*—
confessions and^wbc-ii asked for hU xvhlh ’ not denying that the Rev.

• 1 have som-tbing of Hftn)1 Schmidt had been ordained a.nd 
had be. n permitted to officiate at ser- 
vicci in this city, an authoritative 
statement issued today' after hi* ar
rest from the head of the New VoHt 
diocese characterized him an a '‘wan
derer” and not a 
and was not so

assigned to assist the rectors of

111.—Frank Robbins, an 
heir of the éclate of the late John Rob
bins. wealthy Plainfield 
farmer htid recluse, long believed bid
den from th* world In a Roman 
Catholic mona.itery, has been located 
at West M*li»oume, Australia.
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i and soiled with the filth of the river
! ’.van wroped aroimd a portlun ot the 
I torso. The detectives traced the ptl- 
i low to It* manufacturers; the manu
facturers traced It to the dealer, the 
dealer traced it to Schmidt. And the 
police, tracing Hohmldt and the girl, 
knew all about them hours before they 
arrested him.

NEW YORK MURDER 
MYSTERY SOLVED

i Tiicr-- was no
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/moving (Continued ^rom Page 1.) Expected Arreet.
Schmidt was arrented by Inspector 

Faurot in charge of the detective bur- 
The priest was dressed In full

iSHED and remev-
M, D. Xl’nllae, 29' bsd 10 the bath room, and placing it 

in the tub, began immediately the 
task of cutting 'it. up. 
keen knife and ilip saw, he cut off 
the bead, arms and legs. Still fear
ful of detection, he then cut the body 
in two.-

Five bundles wrapped ;u bedclothes 
and papers were made of the six 
parts. Five times Schmidt left the 
apartment nouée w itn a bundle to 
cross the Hudson River to the Jersey

aim’Ai| PANam*
t Gil ffO PR tag. HTTP BY THE

ed; eau.
clerical garb when the detective en
tered his rooms in the parish house of 
h * church at 405 Went I2»th street, 

i The inspector had produced a photo
graph of Miss Auniuller and asked 
Bchmidt If he knew the girl. The 
pritrt. after a moment of hesitation, 
inquired if his visitors were police of
ficer*. His actions Indicated that he

iWith the AND THE!ci rais'itg done, J.
ed-T

alOn Special Orders—
You need never hurry—for 

fcmi-ready Tailoring is 
•Ivaye on time.

If you are wedded to,Habit, 
% new fashions and fabrics 
*31 surely divorce you from 
the old-fatihioned retail tailor-

I hiktal ______
ST1TUTE, 39» Kloe 
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TORONTO WORLD, SEPT. 15
AS EXPLAINED BELOW

See the Great Canal in Picture and Prosem fSJ i
fistulas *n<F:,e*' .-j'iege street, so j

Read How You May Have It Almost Free
euallst, 18 Oloucee- 

,6» Private (lti- 
heart. ,ung*. etoic-
c*is debility.

-
Cmt mil the sb<rr* wnpei, and p-H.nl It et tlili vfM< e wltli the **- 

pees* amount henUi Ml the t. yle e*titled (which -ever» the
items of the co»l of ps«!.1ns. ei orew from t.’is fnrtort-, ehe-Ulng, rlerk 
hi'# eerl other aee«t«ary KXPKNt.il Iteiae), »«4 reçoive your clielee of 
the»» book* I

This beautiful big volume i* written by Wiliio J. Abliot, 
a writer of intcrniLo:.^! renown, and i-, tiic acknowl
edged standard reference work of the great Canal Zone.
It is a tplendid large book of almost !'X) pages, 9x12 i 
inches in size; primed frem new type, large and clear,1 ’ 
on special paper ; bound in tropical red veiltim cloth ; 1 | 

0 a illncTB/.rtn t'tl* stamped in gold, with inlaid color panel; containsi i 
»4 EOmCM 1V0Te than 6<X) magnincent illustrations, including beau-' !

tiful pages reproduced from water color studies in col-* 
orings that far surpass any work of a similar character. Call 1 
and tee this beautiful book that would sell for $4 under «suai I *isisai il 
conditions, but which is presented to our readers for SIX of 1 a. <* 
the above Certificates ef coasecdtive dates, and only die f 1.15

Sent by Mall, Postage Paid, for $1.89 and 6 Certificates

shore. Five times hu loaned over the

gave ihe.river hig burden, 
returned to hi» church.Possibly you’d rat her make 

i we change in easy stages—
: _ Then try our Semi-ready 
| cpedal Orders—you select the 

cloth, and we make you a^suit 
^ your exact measure from 
toepattern chosen.

That takes a week—and 
you have a range of $18 to

W.E. Y.M.C.A.. 1 03001 0 010 2-5'll'^4
Epwo-th ..........0 010410000 0—< 9 4

Batteries—Taito and Tuts; Allan and 
Grayden. Umpire—Mahoney,

Portrrlt Painting 
st/wet. Toronto- said:The stain* u4, lhi- girl’s blood atiil 

discolored Vue bath" ub
PANAMAreason >t

importance to toll ;ou. ’
Made Full Confession.

' ~ T
»age____
uperfluons heir re- 

i’iione Nortb
ed-7

detec-hen
tlver. searched the Uradhurst 
apartiiient toija}. 
police he had taken the mattress, on 
which she lay when dealt the death 
blow under cover of darkness, to a 
vacant lot nearby and burned IL 

Found Marriage License

1 AND THE
avenue 

Kchmldt told the
l CANALThe result of the first game for the To

ronto Senior League championship ^

8t. Patricks ..0 2 8 0 0 0 0 1 1— 7 12 7
Judean* .......... 0 0 2 2 4 13 0 «—12 15 4

Batteries—Clarke. Tetley and Dillon; 
Flude and Freeman.

With his superior. Schmid' then re
tired M the study, where the latter told 
ail that had transpired in the flat at 
S$ 68 Bradhurst avenue, where hie al
leged confession to the police zays -that 
lie murdered the girl. Father Hunt- was

conferred with the other aeeis- its churches, 
tante and it wa*. agreed that the au- 

Poltce found in the apartment, tboritlc* should be notified. The police, 
among other things, a marriage license however, were even then un Hclumd s 
issued i:i New Turk Iasi February and craiî. and his arr^Av followed short.y. 
bearing the names ot the- priest nnd : Schmidt was taken «n Inspector 
tlu- murdered woman. Tim license had Faurot’» automooilo Tombe
been used. Acvording to Schmidt’s prison. According to t_e police, he 
con less lor< he went thru a marriage made full confession utter which ne 
ceremony With ihc girl, in this cere- wa» taken before

, mony Schmidi was both priest and who committed him to the Tomo» until 
j bridegroom ; there no witnesses, the Inquest Is held.

A gaily colored pillow of unusual in November, 1912, Schmidt infl St.
IMitf n led »•> Sc!i'i,mi> .|,;«reben- Hunti v *v become asvfc-laiu
«ion. i nia pllluu , /-irtinod » ith blood, ul tiL Jto, J » Church, t..u y.-ekomt ai,> new bo>«

! Is Ms mt hue
priest ot the dlocqee, 
recognized, altho ruf

trv
maunEXTRACTION spe- 

. -'i Yonge street,
Toron lo.

HEN LAYS COOKED EGOS.
CHAMPAIGN. III., Sept—Will EllietC* 

hen laid an egg at the side of Elliott's 
house, near Mansfield, and cackled as 
usual. Mr. BlHott found the

it. FIGHT WITH SMUGGLERS
$35.

HAN ANTONIO, Texas. Sept. 13.—In 
a fight between United Statee soldiers
and Mexican smugglers *t t.firrlzo. .,,,,«,«1 anli ares vine it eoen saw 
Bpringe, Texas, today, one Mexican (t geio rooltod. he charged to
wa.» killed, six Mexicans wounded, arid j th, hof weather. A few days later, the 
14 captured. i occurrence "was repeated, and Mr. Elliott

decided there wen something wrong with 
1 ■ hen. which lia* been turned over to 

ntverstty of Illinois.

ber _
H "shingles• »n? 

. entire satlsfe'. 
. ilesals la**1 > «C'Y

s, "«lb Hay ~ 
n!®k* BWrt at 11.25 
tienuimy value

Toolte Collar», 
tiie-only place

The Semi-ready Store

_«ifb /cage Street,

a tha the R. T. 
;b the moat gen

tle knows of.
2 for 25c.
you can get them.

Panama and
I the Canal g%£ jfe gSUZZ

*2 SMS $;
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Trelnltig for the Ontario tournament the 
will vommence tonight at the Riverside | the 
A.<\, Sfr Ktra.nge street. Trainer J, Green l 
- ill na. j control of Ihe boxers, and Willi Fer it

j Bi jadv

hers
abket. 
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